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STUDENT COMPOSITION RECITAL

Hockett Family Recital Hall
Monday, November 14, 2005
8:15 p.m.
PROGRAM

Hodie Christus Natus Est  Dewey Fleszar

Soprano I: Carla Friend, Meg Boberg, Erin Walpole, Erin Winker, Amy Suznovich; Soprano II: Anna Luisi, Melanie Wade, Carrie Hall, Sara Mowery, Hillary Bucell, Nicole Guberman; Alto I: Alex Smith, Lindsay Whitt, Emma McCullough Alto II: Amanda Schlenker, Nally Steeves Tenor I: Ryan Delorme, Brian Long, Andrew Klima Tenor II: Andrew Mattfeld, John Stanton, Max Winer Baritone: Tyler Flanders, Jon Riss, Jeff Bergman, Ben Russo Bass: Adam Strube, Ian Power, Mike Quinn Dominick DiOrio, conductor Tracy Kirschner, piano

Movement One for Violin and Piano  Jesse Clark
Rebecca Hunter, violin; Jessica Bucaro, piano

Quieta  Michaela Straub

Awarded the 2005 Jack Downey Vocal Composition Prize
Lyndsey Rider, soprano; John Rozzoni, bass
Robert Pierzak, piano

Song for Double  Xander Lot
Xander Lott; double bass

Three Questions  Robert Singley

1. As you walk towards the moon, does it ever get any closer?
2. Why do we remember the past and not the future?
3. Have you ever seen a robin weep when leaves begin to die?

Monica Eason, oboe; Dominic Hartjes, bass clarinet

When We Two Parted (text by Lord Byron)  Tyler Flanders
Tyler Flanders, baritone; Jon Riss, piano

You My Soul  Robert Pierzak
Tiffany Desmond, soprano; Robert Pierzak, piano

Music for String Quartet  Matthew Pod
Chris Jones, violin I; Paul Diegert, violin II; Lauren Buono, viola; Laura Messina, cello